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HLC Types
- Allotments
- Ancient Enclosure
- Car Storage
- Cemeteries
- Chemical Works
- Detached Housing (C20th)
- Docks, Wharves and Havens
- Educational
- Estate Fields
- Flats and Apartments
- Golf Course
- Historic Settlement Core
- Industrial Estate
- Isolated Farmstead
- Junction
- Landfill
- Leisure
- Medieval High Status Residence
- Medieval Village Earthworks
- Modern Fields
- Municipal
- Nurseries
- Other Factory
- Other Industrial Works
- Other Woodland
- Parliamentary Planned Enclosure
- Planned Residential Development
- Plantation Woodland
- Post 1960s Semi Detached Housing
- Pre 1960s Semi Detached Housing
- Private Planned Enclosure
- Public Transport Station
- Recreation Ground
- Sidings
- Terraced Housing (C20th)
- Village Farmstead
- Warehouses and Distribution
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